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Dr. E. C. Broome Roaches Crty,
but Will Make No Rocom- -

mondatlons Yot

RELIGIOUS HOUR OPPOSED

Dr. Hdwin C Broome, nw stiprrin- - '

tendent or cltr (.rlinok. arrived In this
etty at U oVIork todaj iinil otli
clftlly flscuiiin offiro nt th mootlnc
the Ilonrd of Education, nt ity hend- -

qunrtcrs, Nineteenth .ind I.wllow
streets, this Hfternnnn

wsit

V'1-1- 1

wilt

. . . " ""ul w innnun m uicuiRiH iiKciy i nt all
Mniilil tnke iiii.v crent nart in I lie ilU
Cu.aioiiR or would mnho any

iim be lmd not 'et fatnil-iarize- d

hltnsejf thorouelil with school
conditions in thli rity.

A letter from tbi Tntriotii' f'rdrr
Of Soiifi of Ajnerien will be re:id nt
the meellnc. nuklnfc thnt the quemion
of rellsioili triullllIK be reiecaled for
the present.

This Iclfrr Hint it hn come
to the attention "f memlier of Iim P O
8. of A. thnt n movement In on f""t to
devote nn liour or more em d.-- to
rpllgious tniininc in sehooK The re.
pprl stater, this is eonldered "not

and warns of the dancer of
false- - doetriiTt'S. seetniiani"in and run
fusion of

Women te.icherv orcaniintions will
ask that the pttonnl one "tevsinn ., s
tem. whieh nai jibnlialipil in Tebruar,
be re.etablihed I'lice orsani7iitinns
maintain that the llchtinc in miln of
the Klinola is inadequate that midark dm-- s it is nipovlbIe to eondurteln'ees mi tlie afternoon, und that it isharmful to children's health to re- -
turn to elais m.iinv on storm; (a.Ciporce 1". t.'ojil. director of savings'
of the Thltil Teder.il Reserve )triet.will ask the hoard to indorse the thrift!
movememnt in fehools

The ",'emitc," mnipo'efi nf bovs ofthe Northeast I IikIi Seh(,., w, IIK.
lVL'?,,Mf,,on "1 "'." hn np cjinniiflum

Shiillrroas H.-vl-l in honor of Thomas
ShnllcToss, manner f the board

The lennvtvania Tencher?' Assncm- -
f.lon is plannSnc a reception at tinArndeinv of ih. I'm.. rts on March 17
in honor of !r ItrtHime.

BAIL FOR 'STILETTO BANDIT'
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"JUDGE" WRIGLEY TO ACT I

AS AIDE TO JUDGE WHEELER

"Judicial Team" Is Paired Off for
Duty at Meyamenslng

".Tiidec" Wrlgtey 1 jrolni; be
tenmed off with .Ttidjp Wheeler nt
MojiiincnslnR Jrlnn. il vnx leiirncd
todn .

However, nn ".Indite ' he.
longs only to tln minor Indlrinrx, ulillr
.Tmljje. Wheeler l or rather n n
JuilKf the Munlflpnl Court, Wrlftlex
will bo Wheeler' niltnnt Heturen
them thrv will Miperlo the pris.011
book

Wriulcv uah enlcneed reeentlv
three ynr in Jail, n thnitnnri rinl'lnr'
fitif mid the rvfj pronccntlon. nftrr
lie lmd been convicted drlMns tin AtKntfr rlfv Ma.M. sMMtomobile ul.en drunk nml intnlim- - ",tnn mmtrts irla t- -'

Clnnscii. now
Wriclev ha, not jet entered on his ' f(ill to be Mrs. Itnininnd Mnj-tiury-

,

eriee nt .Itidre heeler nsistnnt. and who gained roimidrrnble notorietv
but will do o oon a he 1ms nd
justed hitmclf to prison life. For n
tlmi- - tlie 'indite" (a tindlnc it nrett
linrit nnA ueritflln In mnl ....tunipt Mpiii, init r. llroonie nimeif

h

rrords

o

A? lusii'lnnt to .IuIr Wheeler lie
will hnve the run of the offices during
the dav. onlj retiirniuc to his eell to
be locked up for the night nfter the
supper hour Other pmal) but inueh
more nppreeiated privileges rii Hr.
rorileil the men who work the
oihees

jail

Wrlgley Mill be Hllowed (o utin at the
old jail at Tnth and tleed streets
long af he behaves hiinef. Aa he is
sentenced onl for iniademeannrK he

.may serve hie term nt Mo amending

TWO HELD FOR FRAUD
handsome of soltllerlj

Accused Money '"K"i''',,l manner entered
Maleedof Squad this morning nnd said he ltavmnm.

with attempting . husband He
monev under false pretense ue
the. name Charles I,cp, head the
rlcr .squad, two men held under

iSI.'On hail tndav by Magistrate Price
Tbo accused are Samuel Hart, Mny

strent ne-i- r Knirmonnt avenue, anil
frat'is Pairmount axenue
near l'ortv ninth street.

is alleged tbe.v went to the iunk
shop nf Smllk. Aspen street
nenr JTortj ninth, and hatided him
letter. It purported to come from T.ee
and suggested the advisability of piv
ment Smllk S.'iO fn the two men,
with the hint tlie mntic.v was for roliccpension fund purposes.

REALTY STILL GOING UP

T. Expert Insists Values Are
Increase

Contrarv general opinion, propertj
values are still rising, wns the as-
sertion William real es.

tnnnn . .. ' " of the Phi1adeph1,i Ilanldtnte ,xpert
Transit Co.m uranung Appeal at the resumption of the

Joseph Willis. Negro, who valuation hearing before Public Service
himself a s,w,nd "Alnbam.i Joe1 to Commis.s.inep Clement City Hall toJudge Itodgers. todai was free,) nn a ,,n.,
writ habeas oorpns imiler .in nou '"' oontends that vnlutions
bail. He i.s tb man who was ide'nti- -

mn,l" h the company as June .'!0.
fled Robert Hussej ns the sfiletfo lf,'rl' "r'' now. due the
handit " reduction in real estate value. Mr

Husev saiil Cillis ilnri,, 1...1.1 .. Levis answered this contention hr n.
a blade into .1 U,,. , ),,s ,0sf srting that the valuations made nt that

ij'kci. (Jillii was arrested several dajs date were less thnn the properties would
i.i.-- r hhi me propuetor of resfau-ran- t
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Research-Burea- u Work Explained
The work of the bureau of municipal

research ua, explained last night bv
William 1" I'.eyer, nsflsfant director of
the bureau to member nf the ( hesirr
Avenue Improvement Association in a
meeting it the Kingessing Ttrere itl.m
Center Mr Tleyer snid that civic as
ociations shoul 1 make more of the

bureau's data. He told how that data
is collected in investigating municipal,
government and public movements
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TWELVE FIFTY

AMVAVS AUDACIOLS WHEN I SPORT
COSTLXin. WITH GA",!.--

,
COLOKI.D SKIRT

WD SWKATKR

emmejas
.".ELECTS A IJLCKLLD .sFORl OXFORD OF
I" RUSSIA CI I SKIN

HIR rOCKIXGS IV THE S.MAR1 SPORT
HI IS I,rRHAPSrLIi;NEDVITHACEOCK

WD MISS NOWADAYS IS VERY.
CARI.Fl L AROLI HER SPORT SHOES FOR
Mil KNOWN THAI THEY MUST FIT TO
PUOEL-- f ION ND Ml l,DI ON TillCORRECT Lr FOR HER FOOT OR THI'IR
?MART EFFI'L-II--NFS- LOST.

so SHE COMES TO HAEEMIAN S FOR
I HI M. KNOWING I HA SHE MAY CHOOsi
AND CHOOSE UNTIL SHE. IS SATISFHh
WITH THE FIT. THE IMF QI'AI fND THi: PRICE.
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IDA VON CLAUSEN

IN JAIL AT SHORE

Ejected From
White House by Roosovolt,

Undor

CONTRACT BREACH CHARGED

miiiitdniiKhter

a number of years ngn when jhe wan
eiectl from the White House bv order
of fortnei President Knoievelt. spent
th" night in n cell in the eltj jali, and
was ftlll ther" nt noon today. The
police, however, enid phe would be on
ier war to Newark earlv this afternoon

In the rtislodv of two ollieers from that
titv.

The countess was arrested here last
night by Cltj Detective Emanuel Hck-stel- n

on a state warrant issued nt New-
ark, charging her with breach of con
tract. According to Cnptaln of Detec- -

"t Ml'" i IMIIM t iiuriian nnd ' a narrowly hen the old
it The wheel

for her rret was Issued last fall
and sent i,, citv, where she wns
oipposcd to be. She had left city,
however. nme time

mini
Seeking lm-- ""') the

ndicc of Captain DetectivesName Vice Head wns
Charged to obtain Max burj woman.

were

Mctinire.

Levis,

called

to

calf,

VEIC,

V

STYLI

Arrest

declared that they bad recentlv been
married In Heno. Ncv,. and obtniued n
permit from the police to xislt his wife
in the in 11 Meanwhile Chief of
Michael nf Nevvnik. wired

Mnlsccd thnt two detectlvex were
on their wnv here to escort the countess
back to that city.

l lie arret of the coiiutrss was
brought about through Imr application
at headquarters for a warrant for the
nrret of a person alleged to have stolen
a trunk from her. I'xpeiisivelv
she entered the office of the captain ol
detectives nnd announced that she had

cag-miiiii-
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(lifeorered the woman who bad stolen
her trunk. She wnn rooognlr.ed by le
terllve Keksteln, who that

(lit; had a warrant for Iter iswied InM
l.vcar in Newark, and he placed her
under arrest. lltstein had regi.tercu
her as an alien encmj during tlie war,

TO ON VARES

Penrosc-Moor- e Alllanco Will Open
New Clubhouses

'the Prnrofr Monro Alliance in plan-

ning to invade the d

forty eighth and Nineteenth wards
with modern clubhouses which will be

ralltne pointd for the iiutl-Vnr- c move
ments In thoso seetlons.

Thomas Weldon, executive secretary
of thn alliance, announced today on?
eliibhoure would be located on Thir-
tieth street below Pnyder acnue, in
the Portv-eight- h ward, and the other
In the neijhborbnod of Third and York
streets.

Ward lenders allied with the Pen-
rose Moore Alliance will meet Frida.v
nt their heidquarters in South Penn
siiuatc.

FERRY BUMPSjPANIC NEAR

Passengers on Beverly Are Knoeked
Down as Boat Rams Pilings

Several passenger were jolted from
their scats or knocked to the decks nnd

'nil"' iiiiri .......
automobile in Newark before panic avertecMv

completing pn.vmpnt fold war- - side. ferrjlmat Ilfverb, of the
rant

this
the

prevloiislv.

the

Police
Long, Cap-

tain

gowned,

but

rammed head on

into the slip at the foot ot Market
street on her 7 :S0 o'clock trip from

The boat was crowded mostly with

' It is believed the crash was due to a
tide and current which swept the craft
out of her course. After tlie
pilings the caromed off against
the all steel Salem In the

dock. boat wn'i
but the piling to the

ferrj slip was

Cleans Qun, Shoots
AVhile n revolver Into

John Dunn, sixtj
jeais old, of 1S04 Shiink street,

the weapon, the
bullet lodging in Ills thigh. Dunn was
taken to the

cMMtsTKjSffig
Pret.

1310 Chestnut

50 Frocks
In One-Da- y Sale

59.50,

Tomorrow
Only. All tlie new Canton
Satin, Picot Twill, etc. All the new
modes and nil the new colors.

sm&

7vT 73T

SHOES
P2fl Market Street

tememhered

PUSHJVAR

Pennsylvania retries,

Camdn.

workmen.

striking
Iteverly
ferrybont ad-

joining Neither dam-
aged, approach

splintered.

Himself
meaning jes-frd-

afternoon
acci-

dental! discharged

Methodist Hospital.

MAURICE SPECTOR,

Street

49.50
materials Crepe3, Crepe-bac- k

Taftetus, Tricotincs,

..A&gW .

sill
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DROPS SUIT AGAINST POLICE

Three Freed When Constable Who
Made Charges Falls to Prosecuto
'Frederick Archdeacon, house sergennl

of tin- - Thlrtj -- third police district;
William Grimes, sergeant, and Thomas
Wlmleii, acting lleiiteiiunt, were ac-
quitted before Judge QiiIrIp.v In Qunr-tc- r

Sessions Court toda.v of refusing
to Issue n certificate of the charge on
which a pilsoner was held and or
conspiracy.

The prosecutor, Prank TicM, con-
stable to Magistrate Joseph Coward.
did not appear to press the charges and
on motion of Assistant City Solicitor
II J.iigene Heine, assigned to repre-
sent tlie police department, Indictments
were nidered submitted and the costs
of the prosecution taxed to Tlesi. It
wn8 explained that the charges grew
"'it ol '

n raid ou a gambling house nt
1022 Last PasMjunk iivenuo the night
of September II, Inst, when thirteen
men were Hrrestcd lu the place. Ties!
later appeared nt the police station nnd
demanded u coin of the charge us to
one of the men, but lefused to give
his right name or address, w hereupon
his lequcst was refused. Tlesi, It was
said, made nil sorts of threats of com-
plaining to the superintendent of police
and later brought the prosecution.

THREE WIVES TWO TOO MANY

ShlpworUcr Accused of Having Un- -

divorced Spouses
Herbert! Aldxnuder, a shlpvurd

worker, of Mnrcua Hook, was arrested
late last night at the home of his aunt
on ( edar stret, Kensington, charged
wltli having two wives In Wilmington
nnd a wife In tills city.

Detective Hen arrested the alleged
uiRnniist on a warrant issued uy a,
woman in iimington. said to bo one
of the man's wives. According to the
deteetlvoV testimony at n hearing to
day before Magistrate Henshnw. Alex-
ander married a woman in Wilmington
two venrs nao. mnrried fminn Ic
('Hffiey, of this city, a vear ago, and
mnrried a third woman, living In Wil-
mington, seven months ago.

Mngistrato ltcnshnw hold Alexander
without ball.

&:

WRECK ON LACKAWANNA R.R.I BANDIT MAKES POOR GUESS

Ten Express Cars Leave Truck No
One Hurt

Srrnntnn, I'n., March 8. (By A. P )

A J.nrknwnnna train, made up of
express cars from New York for Huf-fal- o

and the West, una derailed eaily
today nt fnctorj vllle, llfteen miles
north of here. No one was hurt. Ten
cars left tb rails, tearing up the roud-bpi- l

so badly that trnfllc will be blocked
until this afternoon,

In the meantime through trains on
the Lackawannn are being detoured
over the T,ehlgh Valley llnllroad from
Pltlston Junction to Wnverly, N. Y.
Many of the wrecked ears contained silk
and It Is.said the property los Is large.
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AN INVITATION
Is cordially to everybody to acquaint themselves

a Houbo.

Few Importance of such on industry and
to those we say week, March 7th to
12th, we nrc "open when we bo
glad to take those interested our establishment
to show its complete workings.

will bo furnished for the occasion, we
to feel free to come.

Through the acquiring of the building,
which we completely remodeled to our

street building), we a doubt one
of the most Horticultural establishments in

Reliability, and Courtesy our
and these aro still its
Our complete is free on by mail or

personal application.

Michell's Seed House
518-51- 6 Market Street, Philadelphia

tBSO 1921

The same great artist
OJLJL ULJH w MM jL mLd

The Victrola brings into your home
great attractions offered on

Opera and concert stage. In one night
can hear not one famous artist
as many as choose. You

share in keen musical pleasure
experienced by hosts of music-lover- s

who attend actual per-

formances, for world's greatest
artists make records Victor.

Victrolas in great variety from $25
to $1500. Victor dealers everywhere.
New Victor Records demonstrated at
all dealers in Victor products
1st of each month.

Victor Talking Machine. Co
Camden, Jersey

l$

MASTERS VOICE"

This trademtVk and the tradematked
word"Vlctfola"ldentlfyan products.
Look under the lldl Lookon
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N.J.

Alleged Highwayman, Picks Out
Fireman and

tables Nicholas
fibrin, Pine stret above

when clutched
Vangley, fireman,

Second Washington utrceta early
morning demanded

according ilremnn'H story.
Vnngle.v snld approached

asked match, then seining
throat, nintcb

valuables wonted,
repiien

"You've chosen wrong rnnn,"
placed accoster under arrest.

hearing before Iteeorder Slack
house Police
fibrio held further

extended
with modern Seed

people realize the
during the present

holding speclnl house," will
through

Guides nnd want
everyone

entire 516 Market
street, hnve (added
618 Market have without

America.

Scrrlce have built business
cardinal fcaturos.
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W24-Z6-- 28 Market St.
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